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 Having rented out all our row crop acres, we will sell the following farm equipment at our farm loca ted northwest of Chillicothe, 
 Mo. (From the north end of Chillicothe, Mo at Highways 65 & 190, go west 10 miles on Highway 190 to  Blacktop “U”, then north 
 3.5 miles on “U” to sale.) Auction signs posted sale day.

 FRIDAY, AUGUST 29th
 (Preview 9 a.m. • Starting 11:30 on guns and small machinery • 

 Approx. 12 noon on larger equipment)
 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE

 An excellent run of clean, well-cared for equipment, many pieces like new, mostly one-owner & shedde d. 
 COMBINES & HEADS

 Excellent 2008 JD 9860 STS combine, 978 engine hours, 715 separator hours; 
 excellent JD 35F hydro-flex grain head (35 ft); real nice JD Model 1820 corn 
 head, 18-row 20”; 1981 JD 7720 combine, field ready, one owner, 3080 hours; 
 good JD Model 922 grain head, 22 ft; 2 like new “Woodworth Built” 25 & 35 ft 
 header trailers;

 TRACTORS
 1980 Steiger “Cougar” S251 tractor, Cummins 855 diesel, 3739 hours, new 
 20.8x38 front tires; 1997 JD 8400 FWA tractor, 2595 hours, 4-2 way hyds w/
 return flow, weights, quick hitch; 1964 AC D-19 gas tractor, wide front, 50 hours 
 on complete major, new rubber, one owner, equipped w/front-end loader; set of 
 16.9x34 clamp-on duals; 

 TRUCKS & TRAILERS
 2 super nice 1999 Volvo trucks, both w/500 HP plus Detroit diesels, both with air 
 ride, both w/alum wheels, both w/integral walk-in sleeper cabs, one with super 
 10 trans, the other 10-speed high-low trans, 865,000 miles & 782,000 miles; 
 2007 GMC 3500 HD 1-ton truck, Duramax diesel, Allison tranny, 92,000 miles 
 w/near new engine & transfer case, alum flat bed w/hidden 5th wheel; 1984 
 Chevy Service truck w/electric crane, 12.5 HP air compressor, 5 speed, 117,226 
 miles w/near gas V-8 engine; 2 excellent “Jet” hopper bottom grain trailers, 
 both 38 ft, both w/roll tarps, one w/like new 22.5 tires, one w/good 24.5 tires; 
 excellent 42 ft 6000 gal. milk trailer, (used as water supply for sprayer), 
 insulated, stainless lined, alum outside, has extension to hold 2 chemical 
 packets, transfer pump; 2000 Doolittle 12.5 ft x 6 ft tandem axle trailer (wired); 
 Donovan 6x16 ft bumper hitch stock trailer; all steel 32 ft 5th wheel livestock 
 trailer, triple axle, open top (Texas style); real nice 7x18 ft fifth wheel flatbed 
 trailer w/ramps, tandem axle; Chevy 1-ton truck, 454 gas, auto trans (no bed); 

   SPRAYER, TILLAGE & PLANTING
 Excellent 2011 Miller Nitro N2XP sprayer, one owner, 90 ft boom, only 93 hours, 
 1000 gal w/100 gal rinse tank, all 4 hydrostat, 200 Hemi diesel, GPS, Raven 
 controller, many other features; excellent JD Model 1990 air planter, CCS seed 
 metering, 40 ft, 15” rows, JD Model 980 field cultivator, 34 ft, 3-rows new 
 shovels w/harrow attach; Sunflower Model 1434 Disc (34 ft); JD 7-16” plow w/
 on land hitch & original cutters & shears; AC 4-14” snap coupler plow; Great 
 Plains drill w/HD 30 ft, new carrier wheels; Westernfield transfer seed auger w/
 elec. On/off; JD Model 400 anhydrous 30 ft applicator w/coil tines; chemical 
 mixer; Walsh 500 gal spray tank w/attach to fit Steiger; Krause Model 4100 field 
 cultivator (41 ft); Krause 13 ft pull chisel; Sunflower 21 ft pull chisel; JD plow 
 disc TWA; Hodo 7-shank chisel ripper;

 GRAIN HANDLING
 Killbros Model 1200 grain cart (30.5x32) flotation tires, roll over tarp, 1000 
 bushel plus, 10” extension; Killbros Model 450 spreader cart, double dump, air 
 brakes, lime/fertilizer; Westfield MK100-8 portable grain auger, 10”, 81 ft w/
 swing hopper; 60 ft (8”) portable grain auger w/swing hopper; 20 ft roof auger; 
 Grain-O-Vator auger wagon (60 bushel)

 MISCELLANEOUS MAHINERY
 JD 1518 batwing mower, 15 ft, 1000 PTO; MF #3 square baler; AC 7 ft sickle 
 bar mower; 12 ft flail mower w/wind rowers; New Idea PTO hay rake; BMB 10 ft 
 3 pt finishing mower; Rhino Model 1400 10 ft tractor blade w/swing & tilt; Gehl 
 Model 55 grinder mixer; good 4-section harrow w/evener; 3 pt track scratcher; 
 Danuser 3 pt post hole digger w/augers;

 OTHER MISC.
 JD 3800 PSI pressure washer; 2000 gal steel diesel tank; 2000 gal fuel tank w/containment unit & ele c. 
 Fuel pump; 150 gal fuel tank (for flat bed) w/40 ft reel & Gasboy pump; 2500 gal water tank; set of  axle 
 mount 13.6x26 tires; 6 flood gates; 

 10 NICE GUNS
 NRA Winchester Model 94 .3030 Musket, lever action w/sling & NRA medallion (never fired); Winchester
 Buffalo Bill Commemorative .3030 lever action (never fired); Winchester Centennial .3030 w/26” hex b arrel 
 & saddle ring (never fired); Stevens Model 87A .22 LR automatic rifle; Winchester .410 Model 37 sing le 
 shot; Marlin .3030 Model 336RC lever action rifle; Savage over & under .410 over .22; Westernfield . 410 Model M1508 bolt action 
 repeater; 1939 Japanese .735 bolt action rifle, 28” barrel; pellet rifle.

 TERMS & CONDITIONS
 Cash or Bankable check w/proper ID only. Bidders not known by the Auction Companies/Clerks must prov ide bank letter of credit. 
 Every effort has been made to describe all sale items accurately, however due to the possibility of  incorrect information or typo 
 errors, auctioneers, owners & printer not responsible for any error that may appear. Auctioneer’s an nouncements made sale day 
 take precedence over this or any other printed advertising. Not responsible for accidents. Loaders a vailable sale day. 

 FOR MORE INFORMATION
 Contact owners or auction firms (phone numbers below) or go to websites www.mikemillerauction.com, w ww.ucstjoeauctions.com, 
 www.auctions.northwestmissouri.com. Visit these websites for more color photos. 
 Nothing removed until settled for. Lunch served sale day,  4 restrooms provided 

 R. & MRS. (BILL & DIXIE) CHRISTISON, OWNERS
 660-684-6456 (home)    660-646-9003 (cell)


